ABSTRACT Competition has been recognized as a major organizing process in ant communities, with ant communities frequently forming spatial mosaics of dominant species associated with subdominants. Often, species exhibit tradeoffs in their ability to discover versus dominate resources, suggesting a mechanism for coexistence. Here we describe spatial patterns of dominant ants in two sites within a coffee plantation. Ants were sampled for three consecutive years by using tuna baits set on a grid on the ground and on coffee bushes. In addition, so as to determine which species discovered baits Þrst and which species dominated baits, a separate experiment was set up where baits were observed every minute for 2 hr. The relative abundance of species followed a power law, with coefÞcients of determination ranging from 92 to 97% explanation. At site I the terrestrial community is dominated by two species, Pheidole synanthropica Longino and Pheidole protensa Wilson, whereas at site II the community exhibits codominance of four species: P. synanthropica, P. protensa, Solenopsis geminata F., and Pheidole 1 group. The spatial pattern formed by these species is distinct for each of the sites, both in terms of generalized appearance and dynamic stability. The terrestrial foraging ants at site I do not maintain a Þxed mosaic over time. In contrast, at site II ants maintain a Þxed mosaic. The arboreally foraging ants reßect, to some extent, the pattern of the terrestrial foragers. A possible interpretation of these results is that dominant ants at site I contain competitive intransitivities that generate a changing mosaic, whereas dominant ants in site II are organized in a competitive hierarchy that generates a Þxed mosaic.
Ants have long been of interest to students of biodiversity, being perhaps the most evident of insects especially in tropical regions (Hö lldobler and Wilson 1990) . Ants also are implicated in the ecosystem service of pest control, making local community structure an issue of considerable practical importance (Paulson and Akre 1992 , Youngs 1983 , Perfecto and Castiñ eiras 1998 , Philpott and Armbrecht 2006 . There is considerable evidence that interspeciÞc competition contributes to the patterns of distribution and abundance in ant communities (Savolainen and Vepsäläinen 1988 , Andersen and Patel 1994 , Human and Gordon 1996 , Morrison 1996 , Cerdá et al. 1998 , Parr and Gibb 2010 . Part of the evident spatial structure is the existence of mosaics (Majer 1972 (Majer , 1978 Leston 1973; Room 1975; Majer and Queiroz 1993; Davidson 1998; Armbrecht et al. 2001; Philpott 2006) in which patches of dominant species are arranged in space something like a jigsaw puzzle. This component of spatial community organization may have important practical implications if particular species are contributing to pest control and the mosaic patches are large.
The process of interspeciÞc competition is clearly one of the mechanisms whereby spatial mosaics can be formed (Yitbarek and Vandermeer 2011) . From a theoretical point of view, the mosaic pattern is generated when the balance between competitive effect (the effect of one species on all of the other species in the community) and competitive response (how well a particular species can tolerate the competitive effect of all the other species in the community) tends to be positive, which is to say when there is a tradeoff between competitive effect and competitive response (Goldberg and Fleetwood 1987) . However, if such a tradeoff does not exist and species form a competitive hierarchy from good to bad competitors, spatial mosaics do not result. Theoretically, in this latter case, moving spatial spirals may be formed (Frean and Abraham 2001, Johnson and Seinen 2002) , a consequence of a nontransitive competitive loop, i.e., species A beats species B beats species C beats species A (Vandermeer and Yitbarek 2012) . Although the detection of moving spirals in a real system would be difÞcult, the salient feature of this theoretical result is that the spatial pattern, although clearly nonrandom, does not maintain itself over time. Thus, we expect, depending on the arrangement of competition, either a mosaic that is relatively stable over time, or a shifting non-nonrandom spatial pattern. We here report on a case in which two sites, seemingly with the same background characteristics, exhibit both of these patterns, one a Þxed spatial mosaic, the other a dynamically changing pattern.
Tropical ants tend to form two major guilds, terrestrial and arboreal. But there are numerous exceptions to this rule with regard to foraging behavior (Blü thgen and Feldhaar 2010, Dornhaus and Powell 2010) . Although most species both nest and forage either on the ground or in the vegetation, some species nest in the ground and forage both arboreally and terrestrially, whereas others nest arboreally and forage both arboreally and terrestrially. A few species nest and forage both arboreally and terrestrially (Dos Santos et al. 2007) . It is evident that these latter categories connect the arboreal community to the terrestrial community.
We sought to explore the dynamics of spatial organization of an ant community composed of Ϸ50 Ð100 species, but with a clear dominance of six. Through systematic baiting at two sites, both ground and arboreal, plus natural history observations, we here report on what appear to be the major features of spatial community structure, quite distinct in the two sites, even though the background seems identical, both the physical background and the relevant species pool. In particular, one of the sites appears to form a relatively Þxed spatial mosaic, both in the arboreal and terrestrial segments of the community, whereas the other site varied considerably over the 3-yr period of the study, always maintaining the same assemblage of species, but dramatically altering the spatial pattern from year to year.
Materials and Methods
Study Site and Sampling. Two plots were established on two sites separated by Ͼ300 m within a 45-ha superplot that had been established in 2004 in a 300-ha shaded coffee farm in the state of Chiapas in southern Mexico (15 o 11Ј N, 92 o 20Ј W). The plot at site I was 40 by 40 m, and the plot at site II was 48 by 48 m. Descriptions of the farm and the 45-ha plot can be found elsewhere , Philpott et al. 2009 ). The two sites were chosen Þrst to be representative of the general vegetation and management of the farm, and second to include one to several clusters of the dominant arboreal species, Azteca instabilis (F. Smith). This species has been described as a keystone species that nests arboreally and establishes complex ecological interactions that result in autonomous control of several potential pest species in coffee Vandermeer 2006, 2008; Vandermeer et al. 2008 Vandermeer et al. , 2010 Jackson et al. 2009 ). The position of each plot within the larger context of the distribution of A. instabilis in the permanent 45-ha plot , along with the general topography of the two plots and the relative shade at ground level for 2009, are displayed in Fig. 1 . ) were placed on the ground and on the coffee plants nearest to each grid point and checked after Ϸ30 min. Ground baits and coffee baits were sampled on different days. Species were recorded as present or absent. The common species were identiÞed to species in the Þeld, and all questionable identiÞcations were examined in the laboratory and identiÞed at least to genus, with morphological distinctness allowing assignment of a morphospecies appellation. In the 2011 sampling the 1-min sampling was done only in the Þeld so as not to disturb the ants that may have been in the process of recruitment. Some of the species were well-known to us, others were new and received a descriptive moniker speciÞcally for the purposes of this particular study. Cross-site and cross-year validations of morphospecies are approximate because the focus of the study was the spatial pattern of the six predominant species, all of which were identiÞed unambiguously in the Þeld.
In 2011, the baiting was augmented by a 1-min check of the baits, in an attempt to identify a potential dominance-discovery tradeoff. In addition, a more precise estimate of timing of discovery was accomplished using the technique we reported earlier (Perfecto 1994) , in which 10 small baits are positioned in a line Ϸ1-m long and baits are checked at 30-s intervals. In this way a detailed record of discovery and dominance by foraging ants could be accomplished to aid in the interpretation of the potential competitive structuring of the community.
Natural History of the Study System. The vast majority of sampling sites were occupied by one of the six principle species, Pheidole synanthropica Longino, Pheidole protensa Wilson, Solenopsis geminata F., A. instabilis, Crematogaster sp., and Solenopsis picea Emery, which we take as the subjects of our spatial analysis. The Þrst three nest in the ground and the latter three are arboreal nesters, although the foraging patterns are somewhat more complex.
Azteca instabilis is a very aggressive ant that forms large colonies, nesting in the shade trees of the coffee system and sometime establishing satellite nests on the coffee bushes. It actively tends hemipterans in both the shade trees and the coffee bushes, mainly the green scale, Coccus viridis (Green), in the coffee. It mainly forages arboreally, but frequently forages on the ground very near its nesting tree. It is actively attacked by at least three species of phorid ßy parasites (three species in the genus Pseudacteon). At a large spatial scale it forms clusters of nests , most likely all members of the same colony, which is to say the spatial extent of a single colony is likely very large. It is polydomous and undoubtedly budding sister colonies consist of at least one queen and associated brood and workers. It clearly dominates occupied trees and very rarely are any of the many other arboreal species in the system found on the same trees that contain A. instabilis nests. It is important in the current study because of its necessary restrictions in space, requiring a shade tree to position its nest, thus limiting its foraging range by a force independent of the competitive effects of the other species (Ennis et al., in review) .
Pheidole synanthropica has a relatively large nest (excavated nests have multiple laterally ßattened chambers with a dimensionality roughly cylindershaped with a diameter of 10 Ð15 cm and a length of 20 Ð30 cm), built at a permanent spot in the ground but, apparently, the colony can move readily, judged from observations of nests being apparently abandoned from one day to the next. It is unusual in that it nests in the ground but forages equally readily on the ground or the vegetation, frequently the major attendant of scale insects and other hemipterans on the vegetation. Second only to A. instabilis, it is the species that tends large numbers of C. viridis. It forms very large and aggressive swarms at baits and seems capable of excluding many other species, when its nest is close enough for effective recruitment. Although it is a very common species, it had escaped attention of taxonomists until 2010 (Longino 2010) .
Pheidole protensa is a minute, slow moving, ground nesting, and foraging ant. The structure of its nest is enigmatic, but presumably is in the form of small subterranean nests. Multiple entrances occur at relatively high ratesÑin three 0.5-by 1.0-m survey areas we encountered 7, 8, and 10 nest entrances, some of which were clearly entrances for the same colony, whereas others were distinct colonies, judging from aggressive encounters from individuals originating from distinct entrance holes. Majors and minors seem always to occur together at baits, and no evident division of activities between majors and minors occurs. Its very small size suggests that it could be a predator of the coffee berry borer (Hypothenemus hampei Ferrari) a hypothesis for which we have experimental evidence (Perfecto and Vandermeer 2013) .
Solenopsis geminata is the infamous tropical Þre ant, known to Neotropical travelers for its habit of crawling up oneÕs pant leg surreptitiously and stinging en masse. It is a ground nester, creating a central chamber with radiating covered tunnels, presumably a defensive maneuver against the phorid ßies that regularly attack it Brown 1992, Morrison et al. 2000) . Such tunnels also make it frequently victim to the underground raiding army ant, Labidus coecus (Latreille) (Perfecto 1992) . Its dome-shaped central chamber presumably collects heat and it is a common sight in more open areas. It is especially tolerant of high temperatures (Torres 1984) . It is extremely aggressive at baits, normally displacing many of the other species in this system. However, in at least two instances, its long-term competitive dominance has been questioned based on its relatively lower ability to discover resources compared with a species of Pheidole (Perfecto 1994, Perfecto and Vandermeer 2013) .
The genus Crematogaster is notoriously difÞcult taxonomically, and consequently we are not certain of the formal identiÞcation of the species in our study (indeed, there may be two). It nests arboreally and forages mainly arboreally, although it is occasionally encountered foraging on the ground. As mentioned above, we perhaps have two species, but because they seem to forage in the same areas and occasionally together, we treat them as a single species. Although we do not have formal identiÞcation of the species, from other sampling we know that Crematogaster carinata Mayr, Crematogaster crinosa Mayr, Crematogaster formosa Mayr, Crematogaster nigropilosa Mayr, and Crematogaster sumichrasti Mayr all occur at our site (Philpott 2006) . Judging from size and color, it appears that the species is C. carinata, one of a group of species that are difÞcult to distinguish. Furthermore, it is well known that C. carinata associates with other ants both in foraging and nesting, so the two morphological distinguishable species we see in our sample could be parabiotically associated. Nevertheless, for purposes of this study we treat Crematogaster as a single species.
Solenopsis picea is a minute black ant that is commonly encountered foraging arboreally. Its nests are seemingly loosely organized under the ßaking bark on the trunks of trees, including the coffee bushes on which it is regularly found. We have only once encountered it foraging on the ground, although it has been reported to occur in Winkler samples of leaf litter (Longino, Ant Web: www.antweb.org) . It is known to form very large, polydomous and polygynous colonies where it is difÞcult to delimit borders of the colonies (Ant Web: www.antweb.org).
The structure of the community of this collection of six species is qualitatively obvious. P. synanthropica easily gains a competitive advantage through its excessively broad foraging range. A. instabilis evidently excludes all other ants near its nest but is restricted in its foraging area by the need for a relatively large tree in which to nest, thus creating an automatic spatial constraint on the system (Ennis et al., in review). Neither Crematogaster nor S. picea are able to form successful nests in areas where P. synanthropica dominates. Pheidole protensa appears to exclude P. synanthropica on the ground, thus indirectly creating a correlation between the presence of the ground foraging P. protensa and the arboreally foraging Crematogaster and S. picea. Solenopsis geminata seems able to dominate all ground sites when the physical conditions are appropriate (local light gaps), although its relationship to its phorid parasitoids is likely to alter its competitive advantage (Morrison 1999 , LeBrun et al. 2007 , Feener et al. 2008 ). The general qualitative structure of the community of these six predominant species is shown in Fig. 2 .
Results
The Broader Ant Community Context. Our study focuses on those species of ants that are attracted to baits. As has been acknowledged much earlier (Fisher et al. 1943 ), any community is deÞned by the sampling methods (lepidopterans that come to light traps, visible birds, bats that get trapped in mist nets). Ecologically, the ants we sampled are generalist ants that forage on the forest ßoor and coffee plants, and our baiting technique is just a convenient manner of sampling them. Checking baits at different times is an additional methodology that allows us to form hypotheses concerning competitive interactions. However, we do not pretend to be sampling "the entire ant community" but only those generalist species that are expected to engage in competitive interactions. Indeed, from other studies at this site (Armbrecht and Perfecto 2003) we have determined that sampling with baits on the ground generates only a subset of ants that can be sampled from a detailed search through the leaf litter (Ϸ30%). However, it is likely that the ants we do sample with the baiting technique are in competition with one another because they are generalists and are attracted to the same bait (oil and tuna Þsh).
Although our focus is on the six focal species that predominate on baits in the area, it is of interest to comment on the structure of the ant community at large, as a background setting. In the 3 yr of sampling the system, we encountered Ϸ70 morpho-species, the majority of which we were only able to identify to genus (Table 1) . The relative abundance of species usually follows a power law at least approximately (Fig. 3) , with coefÞcients of determination ranging from 92 to 97% explanation. The deviations from the power law provide clues to some of the community structure we wish to explore. At site I, the terrestrial community is overwhelmingly dominated by two species, Pheidole synanthropica and P. protensa, occupying 43 and 27% of baits, respectively (Fig. 3a) . In contrast, on arboreal baits at site I (Fig. 3b) , the major deviation from the power law is by a single species, P. synanthropica, whose dominance of that site is critical to understanding the structure of the community, as we argue later. The terrestrial community at site II (Fig.  3c) in contrast, shows four codominant species, three of which are subjects of this study (P. synanthropica, P. protensa, and Solenopsis geminata F.). The fourth, we argue, is an artiÞcial grouping of several cryptic species, listed in Table 1 as Pheidole 1. Although all the species belonging to the Pheidole 1 group appear mor- February 2013 PERFECTO AND VANDERMEER: SPATIAL STRUCTURE OF AN ANT ASSEMBLAGEphologically similar, we are not convinced that they play the same dominant role as the other three, because their behavior is highly variable, perhaps reßecting the fact that our taxonomy is quite artiÞcial in the case of this species, or species group. Finally, for arboreal ants in site II (Fig. 3d) we are suspicious of their distinction. We base our identiÞcation on relative body size and the fact that at any one time there seems to be either large individuals or small individuals present. However, from the spatial patterns we report below, and from observations of some baits occupied by both "species," we propose to treat the two as the same species from the point of view of the spatial dynamics of the system (although they are treated separately in Fig. 3d ). Brachymyrmex heeri is a very small species that only infrequently swarms at a bait and does not seem to be a major contributor to the dynamics of the system. Furthermore, its abundance in Fig. 3c is largely the result of it having been especially common at that site in 2009, but almost disappearing during the years 2010 and 2011. We choose to ignore it in our detailed analysis. Finally, the sixth common species from Fig. 3d is A. instabilis, identiÞed in other work as a keystone species for the whole system Vandermeer 2008, Vandermeer et al. 2008) . Calculating rarefaction curves for each site at each year (using EstimateS version 8.2; Colwell 2011) each of the sites has a slightly different pattern, although all appear to be leveling, suggesting that our sampling was fairly complete (Fig. 4) . In particular there seems to be a tendency for the overall species diversity to decline over time (the pattern for site II arborealÑFig. 4dÑis signiÞcant at the P Ͻ 0.05 level, the others are not signiÞcantly different from year to year), perhaps reßecting a tendency for the farmÕs management system to move from a more shaded to a less shaded condition over the 3-yr period of the study. However, this trend is certainly not signiÞcant for all samplings.
The Spatial Pattern. The spatial pattern formed by these ants species is distinct for each of the sites, both in terms of generalized appearance and dynamic stability. The terrestrial foraging ants at site I, although their distribution is clustered, do not seem to maintain a Þxed mosaic over time (Fig. 5) . In contrast, the terrestrial foraging ants at site II seem to maintain a Þxed mosaic with the two predominant species P. synanthropica and P. protensa, with S. geminata moving in and out of the range of mainly S. synanthropica (Fig.  5b) . The activity of A. instabilis has an important effect at both sites, but, as mentioned earlier, is restricted to a small area around its nesting tree and is not well captured at the coarse scale that the sampling was conducted.
The arboreally foraging ants (Fig. 6 ) reßect, to some extent, the pattern of the terrestrial foragers (Fig. 5) , but with signiÞcant exceptions. One of the dominant Fig. 3 . Pooled data from all 3 yr, log of frequency of occurrences versus log of species rank abundance. PERFECTO AND VANDERMEER: SPATIAL STRUCTURE OF AN ANT ASSEMBLAGEground foragers, P. synantropica, is overwhelmingly dominant at site I, but occupies only the same area as it does on the ground in site II. This is not surprising given the natural history of this species. It nests on the ground and forages both terrestrially and arboreally. It seems that it restricts other species that forage arboreally, yet that ability to restrict other species is clearly determined by its nesting position. In site II this same species is restricted to only a corner of the plot, leaving the rest of the plot open to foraging from two other arboreal dominants, Crematogaster sp., and S. picea. It is notable that we did not encounter Crematogaster sp. even once at site I during the three years of the study, yet it is quite abundant at site II, in much the same area of the plot, all 3 yr of the study. As in the case of the terrestrial foragers, at site II the three dominant species appear to form a Þxed mosaic, the three "patches" retaining their relative position in space over the 3-yr period. However, because of the overwhelming dominance of P. synanthropica at site I, the question of year-to-year constancy is rather difÞcult to engage. At both sites it is well to recall that A. instabilis is severely restricted by the location of its nest at a Þxed site in one or a group of shade trees.
Comparing Figs. 5 and 6, it is evident that there is a connection between the arboreal foragers and the terrestrial foragers. Most important is the role of P. synanthropica as the only one of the dominant species that forages extensively both terrestrially and arboreally (A. instabilis and Crematogaster sp. both forage on the ground, but the former only very near to the tree in which it nests and the later only occasionally and never with the recruitment of many workers). Pheidole synanthropica dominates the arboreal foraging areas at both sites, but, as is clear in site II, its arboreal foraging area is largely determined by where it is nesting on the ground (presuming that the terrestrial foraging area represents the area in which most of its nests are found).
Observations on Potential Competitive Mechanisms. In addition to sampling at 30-min intervals, in 2011 the terrestrial baits were checked 1 min after setting, thus providing an estimate of which species found baits Þrst and which species were capable of taking over a site from which other species (Fellers 1987 , Davidson 1998 , LeBrun et al. 2007 , Feener et al. 2008 . Initial occupancies were scattered and when occupied only one or two workers were typically in attendance (a total of 36 baits out of 121 in site I and 68 baits out of the 169 in site II were occupied after 1 min). We calculate the probability of a takeover as the number of actual takeovers seen (occupied by species A after 1 min and then by species B after 30 min) divided by the number of baits on which both species were actually found together (either or both the 1-min sampling or the 30-min sampling). In Table 2 we present the results of these calculations, both the number of joint occupancies and the probability of a takeover for the three species that we found Þrst at baits. It is evident from these data that the two sites present distinct pictures of competition. For example, in site I P. protensa (Pp in Table 2 ) and P. synanthropica (Ps) co-occurred at 17 of the 169 baits and P. protensa was able to displace P. synanthropica in nine of those occurrences (resulting in the probability of 0.47), whereas in site II the same two species co-occurred at only Þve sites (clearly a result of the Þxed mosaic they seem to have), and at none of those sites was the "competition" resolved. We return to a discussion of the so-called competitive interactions below.
The Þne-scale terrestrial baitings (10 baits close together checked every 30 s, for 2 hr), revealed many complications in the presumed competitive relationships among the species (Fig. 7) . Recall that the baits in each of three sets were located Ͻ10 cm from one another and each set was located in a previously identiÞed site that contained both of two species, which is to say the intent was to sample the "border" between to monospeciÞc patches (one with P. synanthropica and S. geminata, one with P. synanthropica and P. protensa, and one with P. protensa and S. geminata). Note the extreme variation in which species eventually take over the site at this Þne-scale. For example, in the area containing both P. synanthropica and P. protensa at bait 1, P. synanthropica completely dominates after about an hour, whereas at bait 2, which is only 10 cm from bait 1, P. protensa dominates after only Ϸ10 min. Although at some of the baits (e.g., Fig. 7 ; P. synanthropica and P. protensa comparison, baits 4 and 5) there is a clear challenge to a bait that had already been dominated, for the most part, once a bait is completely dominated by one of these species, it seems to remain so dominated. Discovery of and recruitment to the bait seem far more important than Fig. 7 . Fine-scale sampling at each of three sites known to be within the foraging areas of two of the three dominant terrestrial species. Each of the 10 sites was within 10 cm of neighboring sites and the relative position of the site corresponds to the number of the site. Abscissa is time, ranging from 0 to 80 min; ordinate is number of individuals ranging from 0 to 10 (where 10 stands for Ͼ10). Top row of tables is the number of sites co-occupied by the two species after 1 min (in the case of the principle diagonal it is the number of sites occupied by that species after 1 min). Bottom row of tables is the probably of a takeover by the species listed in the column of the species listed in the row (e.g., Pp has a probability of 0.47 of displacing Ps). Bottom tables are calculated as the number of baits occupied by species j after 30 min, of those baits that had been occupied by species i after 1 min, giving the probability that species i will be taken over by species j. Ps: Pheidole synanthropica, Sg: Solenopsis geminata, Pp: Pheidole protensa. aggressivity for these two species. A similar pattern seems to occur between P. synanthropica and S. geminata. Contrary to this pattern, it appears that S. geminata does indeed take over a bait aggressively from P. protensa even though the latter has come to dominate it (Fig. 7; S. geminata and P. protensa comparison; baits 1, 6, 9, and 10) . This seeming aggressivity of S. geminata against P. protensa but not against P. synanthropica is not evident at a larger scale where, as reported above, S. geminata appears to have a much stronger competitive effect against P. synanthropica than against P. protensa. This apparent inconsistency points to the fact that competition among these species is a complicated affair, as discussed later.
Discussion
What is evident in this study is a nonrandom spatial pattern, at least at one of the sites (site II). What is perhaps most surprising, and interesting, is the dramatic difference between the two sites, despite the apparent similarity of background habitat conditions. Site II appears much like the spatial mosaics commonly reported in the ant literature (e.g., Majer 1972 Majer , 1978 Armbrecht et al. 2001 ) where a patchwork of occurrence exists. Furthermore, during the 3 yr of the study this site remained relatively constant, as happens in theoretical communities with "balanced" competition (Vandermeer and Yitbarek 2012) . Balanced competition occurs when the overall competitive effect of one species on the rest of the community is negatively associated with the competitive response that species has to the rest of the community, as reßected in the covariance of the competition matrix (Vandermeer 2012, Vandermeer and Yitbarek 2012) . Site I does not show this pattern. Although the distribution of species is evidently nonrandom, the position of identiÞed spatial clusters does not remain constant from year to year.
Taking into account the idiosyncrasies of the nesting and foraging habits of each species, as outlined in Fig. 4 , it is possible to speculate about the competitive interactions of this community of six dominant species, especially regarding the difference between the two sites. The complete absence of Crematogaster sp. from site I is one of the most obvious differences between the two sites, although some other subtle differences in community structure also exist (e.g., the presence in relatively high abundance of the terrestrial forager, Gnaptogenys striatulus Mayr, at site I; the relatively high abundance of the arboreally foraging Brachymyrmex sp. 2 at site II; and S. geminata evidently more common at site II). Precisely how these differences could map into the observed differences in the two spatial patterns is not evident, although two hypotheses may be proffered.
First, it seems a reasonable hypothesis that P. synanthropica is able to dominate arboreally, mainly because it has its nests located nearby and, being somehow restricted in those nesting sites at site II opens up the foraging areas to Crematogaster sp. and S. picea in the coffee bushes. However, why there is a clear division between foraging areas of P. protensa and P. synanthropica at site II but not at site I is not evident in this framework.
Second, as is evident in Table 2 , because of the spatial pattern that already exists at site II, only rarely did P. protensa occur at the same bait as P. synanthropica in the 1-min framework. Thus, the calculation that P. protensa and P. synanthropica have zero competitive interactions with one another is not of interest. Rather, at site I there were 17 baits where both occurred together, and of those, P. protensa dominated 47% of the time, whereas P. synanthropica dominated only 12% of the time (31% of the time either no dominance was recorded or both species disappeared from the bait after 30 min). It could be argued that site I is the appropriate site for determining the competition between P. protensa and P. synanthropica because they basically did not occur much together at site II. A similar argument could be made, albeit reversing the sites, for the relationship between S. geminata and P. synanthropica, P. protensa, or both. There was very little overlap during the 1-min initial time interval between S. geminata and P. synanthropica, and P. protensa. Thus, the appropriate site for deducing these competitive interactions is site II. If we estimate competition between P. protensa and P. synanthropica at site I and between S. geminata and P. synanthropica at site II (we shall ignore the S. geminata and P. protensa pair for now because they showed basically a standoff between them) we see that the overwhelming evidence is that P. synanthropica is a weak competitor in its relationship to either P. protensa or S. geminata. However, and here is the point of this hypothesis, when P. protensa is able to forage in the trees, it is able to withstand the competition that is happening on the ground. Thus, the pattern in which the ground foraging of P. synanthropica at site II corresponds to its region of arboreal foraging, suggesting that it is able to withstand the competitive onslaught of the other two ground foragers, because of the availability of this extra foraging space. This hypothesis is supported by the presence of P. synanthropica over the entire area of site I, because of the absence (probably for historical reasons) of Crematogaster sp. in the arboreal foraging sector. Naturally, this hypothesis does not explain the high year-to-year variability in spatial pattern at site I but not at site II.
That the pattern changes dramatically from year to year at site I but not at site II, is worthy of further contemplation. This pattern corresponds, qualitatively, to the theoretical results of a cellular automata model of ant competition (Vandermeer and Yitbarek 2012) , in which at one extreme of competitive organization very rigid spatial mosaics are formed that remain constant over time, whereas at the other extreme of competitive organization, the spatial pattern is an ever changing patchwork. The competitive organization relates to the degree to which intransitive competitive loops might be involved in the competitive process (an intransitive loop is when species A beats species B, species B beats species C, but species C beats species A; Frean and Abraham 2001). When competitive intransitivities are likely, the mosaic that is formed is constantly changing its spatial form, as contrasted to the state when intransitivities are unlikely, in which case Þxed mosaics are most probable. It is thus tempting to suggest that the particular complex of species in site I contains intransitive competition where that of site II does not. Precisely where these intransitivities might lie is impossible to state conclusively without further pairwise comparisons, although some plausible hypotheses can be postulated. For example, it is plausible that P. syanthropica, because of its ability to forage arboreally, gains a competitive advantage against S. geminata, even though the latter wins in direct dominance encounters, whereas P. protensa dominates terrestrial areas and restricts the ability of P. synanthropica to efÞciently "discover" baits, and, of course, S. geminata wins over P. protensa in direct dominance encounters (see Fig. 7 ). Thus, there might be an intransitive loop where P. synanthropica beats S. geminata, which beats P. protensa, which beats P. synanthropica. However, in the presence of Crematogaster sp., the advantage P. synanthropica had over S. geminata is eliminated. Under this scenario, the presence of Crematogaster sp. would result in the community as a whole having a Þxed mosaic with S. geminata being relatively common, but a variable mosaic in the absence of Crematogaster sp., with S. geminata being less common. This is precisely the pattern we observe at sites I and II (Figs. 5 and 6 ).
Although the focus of the current study is strictly on the spatial pattern formed by these six species at two sites, it is worth commenting on the potential practical importance of the pattern. It is now well-established that several species of ants are major predators in the coffee system, most importantly having a demonstrable effect on the coffee berry borer, one of the major concerns of coffee producers the world over Vandermeer 2006, 2012) . Of the species in this study we have direct evidence that A. instabilis, P. synanthropica, and P. protensa are direct predators on the coffee berry borer. However, the mode of predation is different for each of the species. P. synanthropica and A. instabilis are effective predators as the berry borer arrives at the coffee bush, preventing it from entering the berry in the Þrst place. However, other smaller species, e.g., Pseudomyrmex simplex (Smith) and P. ejectus (Smith) (Larsen and Philpott 2010) can enter the entrance hole made by the borers and effectively predate on them, but apparently not in the presence of A. instabilis. When fruits containing the borer fall to the ground, P. protensa is an effective predator, entering the fruits to predate, whereas P. synanthropica is unable to enter (Perfecto and Vandermeer 2012) . Thus, the spatial pattern, which results in the local dominance of particular species, is bound to have an effect on the general efÞciency of the ants acting as predators of this important pest species in coffee plantations.
